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Abstract: Research Highlights: The biology of mountain pine beetle (MPB), Dendroctonus ponderosae
Hopkins, in Colorado’s lodgepole pine forests exhibits similarities and differences to other parts
of its range. Brood emergence was not influenced by stand density nor related to tree diameter.
The probability of individual tree attack is influenced by stocking and tree size. Findings have
implications for understanding MPB as a disturbance agent and for developing management
strategies. Background and Objectives: MPB causes extensive tree mortality of lodgepole pine,
Pinus contorta Douglas ex Loudon, across the western US and Canada and is probably the most
studied bark beetle in North America. However, most of the current knowledge on the biology and
ecology of MPB in lodgepole pine comes from the Intermountain Region of the US and western
Canada. Little information is available from Colorado. This is the first study addressing effects of
stand stocking levels on the biology of MPB and quantifying phloem consumption. In addition,
although data are available on the conditions that foster stand infestation, this is the first study
estimating the probability of individual tree attack among stands of known different stocking.
Materials and Methods: Studies were conducted in managed lodgepole pine stands in Colorado.
Unbaited traps were used to monitor MPB flight across stands of different densities. Cages were used
to monitor emergence and bark samples to determine attack densities, and phloem consumption in
trees growing under different stocking. Beetle collections were used to determine emergence across
the growing season. Tree mortality data from plots of different densities were used to examine the
probability of individual tree infestation. Results: More beetles were caught flying through higher
density stands. More attacks were observed in lower stocking stands but there were no differences
in the number of insects emerging nor phloem consumption. There was no relationship between
tree size and beetle emergence. Peak flight occurred in early to mid-August and only one peak of
beetle emergence occurred. The probability of tree attack was influenced by stand stocking and tree
diameter. Conclusions: In general, aspects of the biology of MPB in Colorado exhibit similarities and
differences with other regions. The data suggest the need to more closely examine how MPB functions
in stands of different stocking and how the distribution of tree sizes influence the probability of
infestation and extent of mortality in stands. Biological characteristics of MPB in Colorado need
further examination, particularly as climate change continues to manifest. Baseline information will
be critical to refine management approaches, and extend the understanding of how MPB contributes
to shape forest composition and structure in Colorado.
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1. Introduction
The mountain pine beetle (MPB), Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins (Coleoptera: Curculionidae:
Scolytinae), is a widely distributed bark beetle in western North America with a geographical range
extending from northern Mexico to northwestern British Columbia and from the Pacific Ocean east
to the Black Hills of South Dakota [1]. In addition, it has been reported from Nebraska [2] and its
range is also expanding eastward in Canada [3] as a result of climate change [4,5]. Many species of
pine within its range are hosts for the beetle [1,6,7], however, ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa Lawson
& C. Lawson, and lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta Douglas ex Loudon, are the most abundant hosts
in western North America. Most bark beetles utilize dead, dying, or weakened hosts for habitat
and reproduction but eruptive populations of MPB can cause elevated tree mortality across large
landscapes [1,7,8]. A native insect and a natural disturbance agent, it contributes to shaping forest
structure and composition through tree mortality at multiple scales from single trees to gap dynamics
and large-scale landscapes [9–11]. Elevated populations can present challenges for land managers and
land owners as dead trees can pose safety hazards in high-value recreation sites, negate silvicultural
management investments, and influence wildlife habitat, wildland fires, and hydrologic processes in
a variety of ways [12].
A large outbreak caused extensive tree mortality in north-central Colorado beginning in
the late 1990s, and by 2012 it had affected about 1.4 million ha of primarily lodgepole pine
forests [13]. The outbreak was associated with warm winter temperatures that fostered survival
of overwintering populations, an area-wide drought that compromised tree defenses and physiological
status, and an abundance of contiguous susceptible host trees and stands across the landscape [12].
Some stands exhibited up to 100% mortality while others were not affected. On average, tree density
and basal area were reduced by 62% and 71%, respectively, in infested stands and mean tree diameter
was reduced by 53% [11]. MPB prefers high-density stands with trees greater than 20–25 cm in
diameter at breast height (dbh which is at 1.4 m above the ground) [14,15]. Trees in dense stands
exhibit increased stress and reduced defenses while large trees offer abundant resources in the phloem
for insect development and population growth [15–20]. Dense stands may also offer a more suitable
habitat for MPB by maintaining moderate temperatures that may reduce mortality to high subcortical
temperatures, reduce dispersion of insect-produced aggregation pheromones, and provide inter-tree
distances that may facilitate infestation development [21–26].
There is a history of MPB outbreaks in Colorado [27,28] yet most studies of MPB in Colorado have
been in ponderosa pine, where most outbreaks have occurred [27,29,30]. The larger body of knowledge
on the biology of MPB in lodgepole pine forests comes from studies in the Intermountain Region in
the US and the Canadian Rockies [14,18] with little information available from studies conducted
in Colorado. Lodgepole pine forests represent about 7% of the total forest land in Colorado [31].
Lodgepole pine and subalpine forests on the western slope of Colorado are similar in terms of plant
associations and productivity to other locations in the Rockies [32,33] which may foster similar MPB
habits. However, there are scant data on the biology and ecology of MPB in Colorado’s lodgepole
pine forests, although this area has received increased emphasis in recent years as a result of the
recent extensive outbreaks. For example, recent studies indicate that emergence from infested trees
at different elevations in central Colorado occurs during the first two weeks in August, which is
broadly consistent with emergence monitoring from ponderosa pine in Colorado [34–36]. Studies have
examined host selection and compared mortality levels between lodgepole and ponderosa pine in
mixed stands in the Colorado Front Range (the eastern slope of the Colorado Rockies) [36,37]. Results
indicated that although MPB prefers ponderosa pine, both species are susceptible to attack and can
experience extensive mortality. An examination of tree growth and stand susceptibility to MPB in
partial cut lodgepole pine stands in northern Colorado and southern Wyoming suggested a basal area
of 27.5 m2 /ha as a threshold for infestation when trees of suitable size are available [38]. A study
conducted in unmanaged stands in Colorado indicated that the probability of lodgepole pine stand
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infestation increased when basal area was >13.6 m2 /ha and that higher mortality levels occurred when
lodgepole pine basal area was >24.4 m2 /ha [39].
Bark beetles can exhibit differences in habits across their geographical range. For example,
although weather conditions can affect flight patterns, the Douglas-fir beetle (DFB), Dendroctonus
pseudotsugae Hopkins, exhibited elevated pheromone trap catches in northeastern Oregon from
mid-May to early June with a second peak towards the end of July–early August [40]. A second peak
in DFB emergence is also indicated elsewhere [41]. In Colorado, two years of emergence trapping with
DFB indicated peak emergence on 10 and 26 June and but no second peak in emergence [42]. Also in
Colorado, three years of DFB pheromone trapping captured peak numbers of beetles consistently
between 22 June and 26 June and again a second peak was not observed [43]. Variations in body
size and developmental time have been demonstrated with MPB attributed to geographic location
and genetic structure [44,45]. The limited baseline data on biological aspects of the MPB in Colorado
assumes elevated importance as global warming continues to manifest. Climate change will have
direct and indirect impacts on bark beetle ecology and their hosts, and although larger and more
intense outbreaks are expected, the interactions are highly complex and not well-understood [46–49].
This exacerbates the need to collect basic biological information on MPB from Colorado and determine
if patterns are consistent or different from other parts of the range of the insect which may support or
negate anticipated similar responses to climate change. To enhance our understanding of the biology of
MPB in Colorado, I conducted a number of studies during the recent outbreak. Because stand density
and stocking levels influence how MPB functions in the forest environment, my objective was also
to obtain data in support of management strategies for MPB examining stands of different stocking.
Questions addressed included: Does MPB exhibit preference in flying patterns across stands of different
densities? Are there differences in MPB attack densities, brood emergence, and phloem consumption
in lodgepole pine trees within stands of different densities? Is there a relationship between tree dbh
and brood emergence from trees within stands of different densities? Is the probability of individual
tree attack greater in dense stands?
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Sites
Studies were conducted from 2005–2008 at Fraser Experimental Forest (FEF) located in central
Colorado within the Arapaho-Roosevelt National Forest (approximate UTM: WGS84 13T 426558,
4420185 and elevation of about 2701 m) and in the Colorado State Forest (CSF) in northern Colorado
(approximate UTM: WGS84 13T 412098, 4490876, and elevation of about 2661 m). The FEF is west of
the Continental Divide (CD) while the CSF is east of the CD and west of the Colorado Front Range.
Both sites were in relatively level terrain. Precipitation 30-year normal (1981–2010) for FEF was 3.8 cm
in January, 4.6 cm in July, and 55.5 cm yearly; mean daily temperature was −7.3 ◦ C for January and
13.8 ◦ C for July. For the CSF site, 30-year normal for precipitation was 3.7 cm in January, 4.9 cm in July,
and 56.7 cm yearly; mean daily temperature in January was −8.3 ◦ C and 12.8 ◦ C in July [50].
In the 1970s and 1980s, a series of plots were established in lodgepole pine stands 60–70 years-old
to measure the effect of stand density on tree growth and susceptibility to MPB (Mata et al. 2003) [38].
Plots were thinned using the concept of growing stock level (GSL) [38,51]. GSL quantifies the
relationship between residual basal area and mean stand diameter but has been infrequently used to
characterize stocking. When mean diameter is ≥25.4 cm after thinning GSL equals basal area and when
mean diameter after thinning is less than 25.4 cm GSL is less than basal area [51]. As mean diameter of
trees in the plots ranged from 20–30 cm, GSL approximates basal area, but the term GSL as used in the
initial plot establishment protocol is retained herein. At the FEF site, plots comprised 0.2 ha and were
established in 1975–1980, and included five replicates of GSLs 40, 80, 100, and 120. At the CSF site, a set of
plots comprising one plot of GSL 40, 80, and 120 were established in 1985 with each plot comprising 1 ha.
All statistical analysis for the experiments below were conducted using SAS software [52].
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2.2. Mountain Beetle Flight across Stands with Variable Densities
To examine MPB flight across stands with different stocking levels, clusters of three Lindgren
funnel traps [53] with no bait, were deployed in the center of each of five replicates of GSLs 40, 80,
and 120 at FEF. The traps passively caught beetles dispersing through the stands. Beetles were collected in
mid-summer and again in the fall following the cessation of beetle flight. The collected beetles were taken
to the laboratory where MPB counts were totaled. The mean number of beetles caught among the various
GSL plots were compared using a generalized linear mixed model with a negative binomial distribution
with GSL and year as the main fixed effects, GSL and year as interaction, and replicate as a random effect.
2.3. Attack Density, Insect Emergence, and Phloem Consumption
This phase of the study was conducted using two stand conditions: a high stocking level
considered susceptible to MPB (GSL 120) and a low stocking level not considered susceptible to MPB
(GSL 40) [38]. To monitor and quantify insect emergence from infested trees, screen cages covering
approximately 0.2 m2 with a collecting jar at the bottom were attached to sample trees. Cages were
stapled to the north side of successfully infested trees attacked the previous year. Successfully attacked
trees had profuse amounts of boring residues completely encircling the tree’s root collar, MPB galleries
under the bark, and needles fading in coloration [11]. Pitch tubes were infrequent due to the drought
which likely compromised tree defenses and reduced resin production. Points of MPB attacks had
mostly small accumulations of boring residue. Cages were attached to the north side as a higher
density of beetles were associated with that aspect in both lodgepole and ponderosa pine [54–56]
although other data suggest higher emergence occurring from the south aspect [57]. Cages were
attached to the trees just above dbh in mid-June to early July and insects were collected weekly. In 2007,
cages were attached to five infested trees in four replicates of GSL 40 and GSL 120 plots at FEF totaling
20 trees for each GSL. In 2008, cages were attached to 20 trees in each of the 40 and 120 GSL plots
at the CSF site. At each location for both years, infested trees were randomly selected from records
of available infested trees, while attempting to select trees within a 5 cm difference in dbh, although
this was not always possible. Once adult emergence was completed in the fall, 30 cm × 15 cm bark
samples were extracted from the area covered by the cages. Samples were taken to the laboratory and
the number of attacks observed on the underside of the bark were determined. Bark samples from
the CSF were also used to measure percent phloem consumption. Samples were photographed with
a digital camera and the image superimposed with a digital fine resolution grid. The condition of the
phloem was determined as consumed or intact at every grid point within the sample and these data
were used as a measurement of the percent of phloem consumption. The number of attacks and the
number of beetles collected from the emergence cages were compared between the two GSLs using
a negative binomial distribution with GSL as a fixed effect and replicate within years as a random
effect. Diameter at breast height was compared between the two GSLs using a generalized linear
mixed model with a gamma distribution and GSL as a fixed effect and replicate within years as
a random effect. The percent phloem consumed by the beetles was examined for the CSF samples
using a generalized linear mixed model with a beta distribution and GSL as fixed effect and individual
trees as a random effect. Previous studies indicate increased brood production from larger trees
with thicker phloem [19,20]. Therefore, the relationship between the number of beetles emerging as
a function of tree dbh was also examined using a generalized linear mixed model with a negative
binomial distribution and with replicate within year as a random effect and the relationship plotted
across both GSLs and for each GSL separately. Weekly emergence data from each location was plotted
for both years and examined visually for any differences in emergence timing between stocking levels.
2.4. Probability of Individual Tree Attack
At the time of the study, northern Colorado was experiencing an extensive MPB outbreak
beginning around 1999 [13] and although extensive mortality was already occurring elsewhere at FEF,
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there were no attacks in the GSL plots until 2004 when two trees were attacked in one of the GSL
100 plots. Beetle attacks increased within the plots in 2005. During the fall of 2005 and again in 2008,
we determined the status of trees in each of four 40, 80, 100, and 120 replicates and recorded trees as
live or killed by MPB. No trees died due to other causes during that period, and all MPB-attacked
trees were successfully infested. Plots were revisited in 2011, but only limited additional mortality had
occurred, so only the 2008 data was used to reduce the temporal effect. Using these data, I modelled the
probability of a tree being attacked by MPB as a function of GSL and tree dbh using generalized linear
mixed models with a Bernoulli distribution and with replicate as a random effect. Then I examined
pairwise comparisons of GSLs for tree dbh from 15 cm to 35 cm in 5 cm increments.
3. Results
3.1. Mountain Beetle Flight across Stands with Variable Densities
The numbers of beetles caught in the passive traps was different among the GSLs (F = 14.5,
p < 0.0001) and years (F = 17.5, p < 0.0001) but the interaction was not significant (F = 0.4, p > 0.78)
(Table A1). Beetles caught in the passive traps across all years were less in the GSL 40 compared to the
GSL 120 (Table 1). There was no difference in the number of beetles caught between GSLs 80 and 120.
Across all GSL plots, more beetles were caught in 2006 compared to 2005 and 2007 with no differences
between the latter years.
Table 1. Mean (SE) number of Dendroctonus ponderosae beetles caught in passive Lindgren funnel traps
(no attractants), in Pinus contorta stands with growing stock levels (GSL) of 40, 80, and 120 across all
years and per year across all GSL levels. Three traps were deployed in five replicates of each GSL level.
Different letters within columns denote significant differences at p < 0.05, Tukey’s studentized range
test, n = 15 for all GSLs, Fraser Experimental Forest, CO, 2005–2007.
GSL

Mean (SE) Number of Beetles

Year

Mean (SE) Number of Beetles

120
80
40

453.7 (139.2) a
235.4 (79.9) a
92.8 (28.0) b

2005
2006
2007

127.0 (45.5) b
550.4 (140.5) a
104.5 (21.4) b

3.2. Attack Density, Insect Emergence, and Phloem Consumption
Based on data obtained from bark samples, there were more attacks (F = 10.4, p < 0.002) on trees
growing in the GSL 40 plots compared to the GSL 120 plots. There were no differences in the number
of insects emerging from trees between the two stocking levels (F = 0.56, p > 0.46) (Table 2). Tree dbh of
sampled trees was slightly larger in the GSL 40 compared to the GSL 120 (F = 8.8, p < 0.004). From the
bark samples collected at the CSF, there was no difference in the percent of phloem consumed between
the two GSL levels (F = 1.3, p > 0.26) (Table A2).
Table 2. Mean (SE) Dendroctonus ponderosae (MPB) emergence and attacks per m2 , diameter at breast
height (dbh) of Pinus contorta sample trees, and phloem consumption in trees in growing stock levels
(GSL) 40 and 120, n = 40 for each GSL. All means followed by SE in parenthesis. Different letters across
rows indicate significant differences at p < 0.05, Tukey’s studentized range test, Fraser Experimental
Forest and Colorado State Forest, CO, 2007–2008.

Attacks per m2
Emerging beetles per m2
dbh (cm)
Percent phloem consumption 1
1

GSL 40

GSL 120

101.1 (6.8) a
638.4 (92.1) a
28.1 (0.5) a
49.0 (4.7) a

73.6 (5.3) b
556.8 (68.2) a
26.2 (0.5) b
41.6 (2.4) a

Percent phloem consumption data are from 450 cm2 bark samples for the Colorado State Forest site.
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There was no relationship between the number of emerging beetles and tree dbh (F = 0.07, p > 0.79),
nor GSL (F = 0.3, p > 0.59) nor their interaction (F = 0.24, p > 0.63) (Figure 1a). The plots describing the
relationship for each GSL had complete overlap of the 95% confidence intervals (Figure 1b) (Table A3).
Temporal emergence pattern of beetles across the season was the same from trees in the GSL 40 and
120 except
that9,inx FOR
2007,
emergence
Forests 2018,
PEER
REVIEW in GSL 120 peaked a week later than in GSL 40 (Figure 2a,b).
6 ofIn
17 2007,
peak emergence occurred in late-July to early August and beetles were caught from 13 June, the first date
June,
the firstthrough
date traps
checked,Inthrough
19 September.
2008, peak
traps 13
were
checked,
19were
September.
2008, peak
emergenceInoccurred
in emergence
late-July tooccurred
mid-August
in late-July to mid-August and beetles were caught from 15 July, the first date traps were checked,
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through 20 September.

Figure
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Dendroctonus ponderosae
emerging
per per
square
metermeter
Figure
1. Relationship
between
number
ponderosaebeetles
beetles
emerging
square
from Pinus contorta and tree diameter at breast height (dbh in cm) (a) across growing stock levels 40
from Pinus contorta and tree diameter at breast height (dbh in cm) (a) across growing stock levels 40
and 120, color band denotes 95% confidence interval, n = 80; and (b) and per GSL, color bands denote
and 120, color band denotes 95% confidence interval, n = 80; and (b) and per GSL, color bands denote
95% confidence intervals, n = 40 for each GSL, Fraser Experimental Forest and Colorado State Forest,
95% confidence
intervals, n = 40 for each GSL, Fraser Experimental Forest and Colorado State Forest,
CO, 2007–2008.
CO, 2007–2008.
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The probability of tree attack was significantly influenced by GSL (F = 8.2, p < 0.0001) and tree
probability
of treeand
attack
significantly
influenced
by GSL
= 8.2,
< 0.0001)(Table
and tree
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GSL
GSL
40 vs. 80
40
80
40
vs.
100
40 vs. 100
40 vs. 120
40
vs. 120
80 vs. 100
80
100
80 vs.
vs. 120
100
vs. 120
120
80 vs.

100 vs. 120

15 cm
15
cm
0.003 **
0.003
0.006 **
0.006
0.007 *
0.007
*
0.869
0.869
0.699
0.977
0.699
0.977

Diameter at Breast Height (cm)
Diameter
at Breast Height (cm)
20
cm
25
30
35
20 cm 25cm
cm
30cm
cm
35 cm
cm
0.063
0.063 0.774
0.774 <0.0001
<0.0001* * <0.0001
<0.0001**
0.542
0.542 0.004
0.004* * <0.0001
<0.0001* * <0.0001
<0.0001**
0.483
0.012 *
<0.0001 *
<0.0001 *
0.483 0.012 * <0.0001
* <0.0001
*
0.020 * 0.004 *
0.119
0.294
0.020
*
0.004
*
0.119
0.294
0.028 * 0.013 *
0.264
0.534
0.987 * 0.013
0.907 *
0.911
0.914
0.028
0.264
0.534
0.987
0.907
0.911
0.914
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Findings
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4.1. Mountain Beetle Flight across Stands with Variable Densities
MPB exhibited preference for flying through the denser stands examined in this study. Although
little data are available on this topic, results of this portion of the study are consistent with observations
from other studies. A study in Montana monitored beetle flight for four years in stands thinned to
different densities and in unthinned stands using passive traps and reported higher insect catches
in unthinned stands compared to thinned stands and that the beetles flew primarily at mid-bole
height [58]. In Utah, more MPBs were caught in an unthinned stand compared to a thinned stand using
traps baited with MPB attractants [22]. Interestingly, this contrasts with less aggressive species such as
the striped ambrosia beetle, Trypodendron lineatum Olivier and pine engravers, Ips pini (Say), which were
collected in baited pheromone and window traps at higher frequency in thinned stands [59]. Both of
these species prefer drier environments with an abundance of coarse woody debris. This suggests
that traps are an appropriate methodology for comparing insect species abundance under variable
conditions at a small scale.
MPB dispersal occurs at various scales from within-stand to landscapes, influenced by processes
such as weather, habitat connectivity, and forest structure [60–66]. Upon emergence from brood trees,
MPB can disperse locally within a stand leading to the expansion of established localized infestations or
can disperse over longer distances, leading to the development of new infestations [16,57,63]. A mark
and recapture study indicated that 80 to 90% of the released MPBs were caught within 30 m of the
release site [64]. Another experiment used killed trees as a proxy for beetle dispersal and showed that
MPB most commonly dispersed 30 m to 50 m, regardless of host availability at closer distances [65].
Long distance transport of MPB has also been demonstrated. For example, an examination of MPB
dispersal above the forest canopy using radar and aircraft collections, indicated large numbers of
MPBs 800 m above the canopy resulting in estimates that beetles could be transported 30–100 km per
day [66]. The height of understory vegetation also influences beetle flight [63]. Open stands allow
the establishment and growth of understory trees and shrubs which was evident in the GSL 40 plots,
possibly hindering dispersal compared to closed stands with little understory. As traps were passive
with no attractants, it is unlikely that beetles were migrating from other areas. The higher numbers of
beetles caught in dense stands, prevalent short dispersal distances, and increased understory in more
open stands that may interfere with beetle flight, suggest that a large portion of beetles are unlikely
to be dispersing from higher density stands but stay within the confines of a shaded environment
provided by high canopy cover. This may be the case as long as susceptible trees for infestation are
available. It is acknowledged that over the three years of sampling, as tree mortality progressed,
the green canopy cover was being replaced by fading and eventually needle shedding, which affected
canopy cover but evidently was not sufficient to alter the results.
4.2. Attack Density, Insect Emergence, and Phloem Consumption
The higher number of beetles caught dispersing through dense stands did not translate to a higher
number of attacks on trees in dense stands as there were more attacks on trees in the less dense GSL
40 stands. MPB host selection includes various processes including random landings, visual cues,
tree volatiles identified as signals by the beetles, and gustatory testing [67–71]. It would be reasonable
to infer increased attacks by MPB in denser stands associated with a higher likelihood of a beetle
landing on a susceptible tree, and less air movement in dense stands [26,72] that may concentrate
attractive volatiles. In addition, trees may exhibit higher stress associated with competition resulting
in compromised defenses and are perhaps more susceptible to attack [73]. However, a higher number
of attacks did not occur in the denser stands.
The number of attacks on trees observed in this study is in general agreement with other studies
that have evaluated attack density. A study of lodgepole pine in British Columbia observed 81 attacks
per m2 [54]. From work in Oregon, the optimal number of MPBs needed to successfully attack a lodgepole
pine tree which will yield the highest ratio of brood per attack was 66−70 attacks per m2 [74,75]. Another
study conducted in FEF, close to our study sites but about five years earlier when the outbreak was
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in its early stages, indicated that the number of attacks ranged from 65 per m2 to 97 per m2 [34].
The threshold of attacks can vary with the physiological condition of the tree [74–77]. For example,
water stress or stand conditions can affect the defenses of the tree [78,79]. These are complex issues
affecting attack density that have not been fully resolved. Stand density can be a factor and only
this study has sampled trees growing under known stocking levels. Host trees have evolved a suite
of highly sophisticated defenses against bark beetles, such as constitutive resin availability, induced
defenses after attack, and the production of toxic secondary compounds [70,74,78]. Attacking beetles
need to be able to overcome the defensive mechanisms of the tree to successfully colonize and kill
the tree, a necessary process for successful reproduction [74,76]. To overcome tree defenses, beetles
mass attack hosts through a complex pheromone-mediated attraction of hundreds of conspecifics.
Moreover, beetles need to prevent overcrowding of the tree to minimize intra-specific competition
for resources and accomplish this by the release of anti-aggregation pheromones [57,80]. Numbers of
attacks reported in all of these studies likely represent a carrying capacity of beetles in host trees.
Similarly, the higher number of attacks in trees in the GSL 40 plot did not translate to higher
numbers of emerging beetles. There was no relationship between tree dbh and the number of emerging
beetles per tree overall or for each GSL. A project in British Columbia reported emergence of about
538 beetles per m2 [54]. Another study indicated and that an attack density of 60 per m2 would yield
about 660 pupae per m2 [74]. The other study conducted at FEF reported a higher mean of emergence
of about 1140 beetles per m2 with a range from 54 to 2756 beetles per m2 [34]. These numbers broadly
agree with this study. As in the studies mentioned above, I report emergence numbers without
consideration of the reproduction capacity of the beetles nor competitive interactions occurring in
their habitat, among other factors. MPB prefers to attack large-diameter trees as these have thicker
phloem which provide more resources for population growth, and phloem thickness is positively
correlated with tree diameter [19,20]. However, larger more vigorous trees are often better able to
defend themselves against bark beetle attacks, but when insect populations are high and the trees are
highly stressed, the beetles can effectively overcome the defenses of the large tree to exploit its superior
resources [16]. Although the mean dbh of trees in the GSL 40 stands was larger than those in the GSL
120, the difference was less than 2 cm, unlikely to be sufficient to reflect a difference in emergence
from successfully attacked trees. However, the range in tree dbh observed in the GSL 40 was from
20.4 to 29.3 cm while the size range in the GSL 120 was from 19.7 to 29.3 cm, which would have been
a sufficient range to observe higher emergence with increasing tree dbh and thicker phloem [57].
Tree phloem is rich in nutrients and carbohydrates that the insects utilize during development.
Phloem is renewed yearly and is enlarged through cell division as influenced by growing season,
temperature, water, and nutrient availability [81]. Drought conditions change phloem structure and
sap viscosity and decreases translocation of nutrients [82,83]. Considering a large-scale multi-year
drought and associated high temperatures, it is possible that phloem thickness and quality were
similarly affected in trees across the landscape, minimizing potential differences in brood production,
even from larger trees. This may also be supported by the lack of differences observed in phloem
consumption in trees growing in the GSL 40 and GSL 120. I found no other studies measuring phloem
consumption for comparison. Alternatively, a large insect population active in the area along with
an abundance of susceptible trees may have resulted in the beetles becoming less discriminant in host
selection. Once trees were selected and successfully attacked, their carrying capacity to support insect
populations at the tree level may have had little variability.
The time period of emergence seemed to be unaffected by tree stocking as the pattern was similar
in both years. This study seems to be unique in comparing density of attacks, numbers of beetles
emerging, and timing of MPB emergence from trees growing under different densities. Observed
peak emergence in this study towards the end of July and early to mid-August is consistent with data
collected from other sites within the range of the beetle. In western Canada, emergence also typically
occurs from late July through mid-August [57] and in Utah and the Colorado Front Range, peak MPB
emergence occurred during the same time period [35,55]. A number of studies have examined MPB
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attacks and brood production comparing different hosts [36,84,85]. Of these, only one examined
emergence from field-caged trees for two years across the growing season comparing lodgepole and
ponderosa pine in Colorado with no observed differences in timing [36].
4.3. Probability of Individual Tree Attack
Enhancing our knowledge of how MPB functions within a lodgepole pine ecosystem in Colorado
and other Intermountain west states may lead to the development and refinement of appropriate
management strategies that mitigate short and long term affects. Previous studies indicate that
reduced bark beetle-caused tree mortality is associated with lower density and thinned lodgepole pine
stands [86,87]. However, the probability of attack on individual trees within stands has received little
attention. It is well documented that MPB prefers over-stocked stands and larger diameter lodgepole
pines. In this study, the probability of individual tree attack was determined by the interaction between
stocking and tree diameter. The probability of attack on a tree in the GSL 40 plots was from just above
0.6 to slightly less than 0.8. This probability was lower than in all other GSLs for the larger trees,
perhaps because it was less likely for the beetles to locate trees as a result of a reduced number of trees,
preference to fly within dense stands, or both. The probability of individual tree attack in the GSL
40 plots was lower in the smaller diameter trees. Although in this study there were no trees <21 cm
dbh, when present, these smaller trees may be attacked as a function of proximity to larger attacked
trees [88]. For the other GSLs in this study, the probability of attack increased with increasing tree
diameter as expected. Although a few pairwise differences were observed with tree stocking and tree
dbh, no clear pattern was evident. The probability of attack between trees in the GSL 100 and 120
was non-significant for all diameters which may be consistent with a reported threshold for stand
infestation of a basal area >24.4 m2 ha−1 (approximates GSL 100) [38].
An examination of the probability of attack by MPB in ponderosa pine in the Black Hills of
South Dakota and Wyoming, USA, indicated that stands with higher basal area in trees >25 cm had
an increased probability of infestation [89]. At the individual tree level, a tree of any given dbh had
a higher probability of attack in denser stands. Although MPB is known to prefer larger trees and
denser stands, the distribution of tree sizes within a given stocking level is important in determining
the probability of individual tree attack, which may be important to overall stand susceptibility and
when assessing how MPB may behave under endemic populations. This is particularly relevant as
MPB, within a stand, will disperse to other trees by-passing trees of suitable size for attack [16].
5. Conclusions
This study was designed to increase our understanding of MPB behavior in Colorado lodgepole
pine forests. Aspects of the biology of MPB observed in this study are generally consistent with
the rest of the insect’s range. Flight pattern preference within dense stands was consistent with
results observed in other locations. The number of attacks and of emerging beetles, in addition to
emergence pattern and timing, also seemed consistent with study results in other parts of MPB’s
range. The examination of the probability of individual tree attack is consistent with the insect’s
preference for dense stands comprised of larger trees. However, the probability was influenced by the
interaction of tree stocking and tree dbh. This suggests that in addition to stocking, the distribution
of tree sizes in a stand is a component of the probability of stand infestation and extent of mortality.
This interaction warrants further examination to improve our predictive ability of stand infestation
and subsequent tree mortality and where beetles may erupt, or both. No effect of tree stocking on
brood emergence nor phloem consumption was observed, perhaps due to the large population of
insects that masked any potential effects that might have been apparent under lower population levels.
Further examination of the effects of host stand structure on the biology of MPB should be conducted,
as it has not been adequately examined. Interestingly, a relationship between the number of beetles
emerging and tree dbh was not observed. This contrasts with previous studies where increased brood
production resulted from larger trees. Recent outbreaks have been characterized as unusually intense
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and extensive. Favorable conditions for increased winter survival of beetles, high tree stress as a result
of extreme drought conditions, and an abundance of susceptible hosts likely acted synergistically to
produce unusually high beetle populations capable of attacking stressed trees to their optimal carrying
capacity and negating other factors that may normally influence brood production.
This study addressed a few aspects of the biology of MPB in Colorado, yet many more are still in
need of examination and comparison with other parts of the range, such as MPB developmental
rates [90], insect mortality factors [91], MPB interactions with associates such as fungi, mites,
nematodes, and microorganisms [92,93], the influence of host secondary chemical composition on
host defenses [70], geographic variation in response to semiochemicals [94], interactions with other
disturbances [95,96], history of outbreaks at regional and stand levels [28], and the behavior of endemic
populations. These data will lead to better management strategies, understanding of responses of
forests and bark beetles to climate change, and extending our knowledge of how MPB and interacting
disturbances shape forest structure and composition of Colorado’s forests.
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Appendix A
Table A1. ANOVA table for mountain pine beetle flight across stands of different Growing Stock
Levels (GSL).
Test of Fixed Effects
Effect

Num DF

Den DF

F-Value

Pr

GSL
Year
GSL*Year

2
2
4

35.9
35.9
35.39

14.5
17.5
0.4

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.78

NUM DF = Numerator Degrees of Freedom; DEN DF = Denominator Degrees of Freedom; Pr = Probability.
The asterisk between GSL*Year means interaction (again commonly used standard usage).

Table A2. ANOVA table for the Growing Stock Level (GSL) fixed effect for number of attacks, number of
emerging beetles, diameter at breast height (dbh), and phloem consumption in their respective analysis.
Test of Fixed Effects
Response

Effect

Num DF

Den DF

F-Value

Pr

Number of attacks
No. of emerging beetles
dbh
Phloem consumption

GSL
GSL
GSL
GSL

1
1
1
1

70.0
76.9
76.8
36

10.4
0.56
8.8
1.3

0.002
0.46
0.004
0.26

Table A3. ANOVA table for the relationship between diameter at breast height (dbh) and the number
of emerging mountain pine beetles.
Test of Fixed Effects
Effect

Num DF

Den DF

F-Value

Pr

dbh
GSL
dbh*GSL

1
1
1

75.4
74.9
74.9

0.07
0.30
0.24

0.79
0.59
0.63
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Table A4. ANOVA table for probability of attack of individual trees.
Test of Fixed Effects
Effect

Num DF

Den DF

F-Value

Pr

dbh
GSL
dbh*GSL

1
3
3

1407
1407
1407

105.4
8.2
13.1

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
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